ROSTERS

Our Lady Help of Christians Parish
East Warrnambool - Allansford
‘A Star in the East’

We thank you for the wonderful works you do!
LITURGY for 11/12 June
6pm Welcomers: OLHC School Gifts: Bouchier Family Readers: C Morris, B O’Neill
Ministers: B Kavanagh, E McKinnon, G McMeel, M Mills, F Moloney, J Moorfield
9am
Welcomers: J O’Grady, D Duynhoven Gifts: M Turner Family Readers: F&P Torpy
Ministers: C Spencer, M&L Taggert
CHURCH CLEANING:
Week commencing
5 June
Group 6: Ann-Marie Moloney, Hannah Chisholm
12 June
Group 1: A Sanderson, K Wright, P Allan, D Porter, D Lawler
COUNTING TEAMS:
5 June
Team 1: Paul & Marcia Glynn, Pam & Gavin Nevill, Valerie McCallum
12 June
Team 2: Des Arundell, Don Cooper, Bryan O’Keeffe
LAWN MOWING: For fortnight 5 June Group 1: Robert Mills, Paul Torpy
COMMUNION TO LYNDOCH: 5 June: Colin Ryan

PARISH BULLETIN
10th Sunday in Ordinary Time— 5th June 2016
P.P.: Fr Lawrence O’Toole - Phone 5561 1533
olhcwbl@bigpond.net.au www.ballarat.catholic.org.au
OLHC Primary School: Eugene Dalton - Phone 5562 5559
www.olhcwarrnambool.catholic.edu.au
Emmanuel College: Peter Morgan - Phone 5560 0888
“I am the way,
The truth, and the life”
St. Carthage’s Church—Grauers Rd, Allansford
jn 14,18.

“Peace
Peace To All Who Enter Here”
Here
Making Connections: Spend some time this week thinking of those situations in our world today
which arouse your compassion. Do something about one of those situations. Act on your
compassionate response to others.
Marriage Tip: You and your spouse are one unit: make time to talk about each other’s days, both big
and small events.
Daily Prayer: Lord God, ever attentive to the cry of the lowly, you sent Jesus among us as the
prophet of your compassion, with healing in his touch and power in his word. Raised up by the Savior
from the death of our sins, may we glorify you and share with all your gift of life restored.
A Vocation View: Today we are reminded just how much Jesus loves and cares for us - do you
repay Him for the life he has given you by offering that life to Him?
Pope’s Prayer Intentions for June
UNIVERSAL: Human Solidarity
That the aged, marginalised, and those who have no one may find—even within the huge cities of the
world—opportunities for encounter and solidarity.
EVANGELISATION: Seminarians and Novices
That seminarians and men and women entering religious life may have mentors who live the joy of the
Gospel and prepare them wisely for their mission.
Jesus
We pray for universal solidarity, in the hearts of your people with the aged, homeless, forgotten and
lonely. Help us to see each person as your creation and find ways to better serve them in our society.
PARISH PRAYER: Loving God, Good Shepherd to us all,
Gather us and form us into a welcoming parish family.
Touch our hearts with your love so that we, in turn, may
reach out to love one another, in a neighborly community.
Our Lady Help of Christians, guide us as we seek to do
Christ’s will. Bless us in service, strengthen us in support
of each other, and unite us as we grow in faith & love, to
be a welcoming, caring Parish community. We ask this
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. Saints Carthage and
Mary MacKillop, pray for our Parish family.

A workshop on the
Environment at St Joseph’s
June 15 at 6pm.
Pick up your Winter Edition of
“Australian Catholics”
compliments of OLHC.
Special Liturgy of the Word
for Children next Saturday
6pm.

“Go in peace glorifying the Lord by your life.”

Recent Deaths: Patricia Irving, Anthony John Gleeson, Kate Cattanach, Sianne Hester, Eli
Pourpapi, Irene Leske,
Anniversaries: Maree Reeves, Gil Baker, Frs. Brendan Smith, Phelan and John Smith,
Kenneth Frusher, Doris McLoughlin, Barry Scott, Eileen McElgunn, Mildred O’Keefe, Marie
Boyce
Mass Times: Monday
7.30am at St Pius
Tuesday
10.00am
Wednesday 9.30am
Thursday
9.30am
Friday
9.30am
Saturday
10.00am at St Pius
The Lord’s Saturday
Sunday
Day

6.00pm
9.00am

The Word of God: This Week: 1 Kgs 17: 17-24, Gal 1: 11-19, Lk 7: 11-17
Next Week: 2 Sm 12: 7-10.13, Gal 2: 16.19-21, Lk 7: 3- -8: 3
Sacraments: Baptisms and Marriages by Appointment Please phone 5561 1533
Reconciliation—Friday 10am; Saturday 10.30am at St Pius

“Life in a Whole new Light and Clothed with Power
from on High”
Today we welcome with great joy Grace Bell, Letty
Parkinson, Olivia McCarthy, Marni Thomson, Evie Van
der Heyden and Lawson Campbell who are being
baptised into the family of God, who is Father, Son and
Holy Spirit.

“A Christian is: a mind
through which Christ
thinks, a heart through
which Christ loves, a voice
through which Christ
speaks, and a hand through
which Christ helps.”
- St Augustine of Hippo

“What is the fruit of (God’s) love and mercy? It is life! God’s mercy gives life
to the widow’s son; it raises him from the dead. The Lord watches over us
with mercy. Let us not be afraid of approaching him! He has a merciful heart!
If we show him our inner wounds, our inner sins, he will always forgive. It is
pure mercy. Let us go to Jesus!”
– Pope Francis, Pope Francis Speaks to our Hearts: Words of Challenge
and Hope

RESPONSORIAL PSALM (Keep for Daily Prayer)

I WILL PRAISE YOU, LORD, FOR YOU HAVE RESCUED ME
I will praise you, Lord, for you have rescued me and have not let my enemies rejoice over me. O Lord, you have raised my soul from the dead, restored me
to life from those who sink into the grave. R.
Sing psalms to the Lord, you who love him, give thanks to his holy name. His anger
lasts a moment; his favour through life, at night there are tears, but joy comes with
the dawn. R.
The Lord listened and had pity. The Lord came to my help. For you have changed
my mourning into dancing; O Lord my God, I will thank you forever. R.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
Alleluia, Alleluia
Speak, O Lord, your servant listens, yours the Word of life eternal. Alleluia, Alleluia
HYMNS:
Mystery Of Faith
Entrance
12
Gifts
33
Communion 49
187
Recessional 110

Gather Us In
Shepherd Me O God
I Am The Bread of Life
Communion song
Strong and Constant

World Environment Day
A Prayer for our earth
All-powerful God, you are present in the whole
universe and in the smallest of your creatures.
You embrace with your tenderness all that exists.
Pour out upon us the power of your love,
that we may protect life and beauty.
Fill us with peace, that we may live
as brothers and sisters, harming no one.
O God of the poor,
help us to rescue the abandoned and forgotten of this
earth, so precious in your eyes.
Bring healing to our lives,
that we may protect the world and not prey on it,
that we may sow beauty, not pollution and
destruction. Touch the hearts
of those who look only for gain
at the expense of the poor and the earth.
Teach us to discover the worth of each thing,
to be filled with awe and contemplation,
to recognize that we are profoundly united
with every creature
as we journey towards your infinite light.
We thank you for being with us each day.
Encourage us, we pray, in our struggle
for justice, love and peace.
- Pope Francis

Save us, Saviour of the world, for
by your Cross and Resurrection
you have set us free.

Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Both the first reading and the Gospel
remind us powerfully that every breath
we take is a gift from God. How
conscious am I of this first and most
precious gift? Am I a good steward of
the life and time with which I have been
blessed?
My Parish
My Parish is comprised of people like me.
I help make it what it is.
It will be friendly, if I am.
Its pews will be filled, if I fill them.
It will do great work, if I work.
It will make generous gifts to many
causes, if I am a generous giver.
It will bring people into its worship and
fellowship if I invite and bring them.
It will be a Parish of loyalty and love,
of fearlessness and faith, and
a Parish with noble spirit.
If I, who make it what it is am filled
with these same things.
Therefore, with the help of God,
I shall dedicate myself to the task
of being all these things
that I want my Parish to be.

PARISH LIFE
OLHC Community acknowledges and respects the traditional custodians of this land—
the Gunditjmara People and other tribes.
WELCOME TO OLHC & ST. CARTHAGE In imitation of Jesus Christ, we welcome all people to worship
and celebrate God’s all-inclusive love with us. Whoever you are, wherever you are in your life, we thank
you for choosing to be here with us today.
Our Parish Vision “Bringing People together in an atmosphere that is welcoming,

nurturing and challenges all to share in the Mystery of God’s Love.”
Spend June with the Saints “Because the Son is God in some mysterious way He passes this
honour on to us.” St Cyril (27 June)
Initiation For Children:
Holy Hour Monday 10.00am.
First Communion Grade 4—
Parishioners Email Addresses To help the efficient circulation
August 13/14
of Parish Rosters, the Parish Office will try to send them by
email. Please send your name and email address to
olhcwbl@bigpond.net.au
Coffee after 9am Mass next Sunday hosted by the Parish Family Groups.
Cards (Euchre & Solo) on Tuesday in Church foyer from 1pm.
Men’s Retreat “Men Alive” at St Mary’s Church Hamilton, July 30-31, Enquiries Pasquale
Mammone, 0438 247 765.
Congratulations and Welcome to Tania Bolden and Ultra Williams who have received ‘The
Sacraments of Initiation’. “God’s loving kindness has led them” here with us.
Addressing Anxiety and Building Resilience in Children and Young People. Free at the
Lighthouse Theatre 15th June 9.30am-245pm RSVP by 87th June 5272 4741.
St John of God Auxiliary are conducting a sweet and savoury stall at Bunnings, 18th June,
10am-1pm.
ACBC Statement re Federal Election The Australian Catholic Bishops Conference have
released a statement regarding the upcoming federal election, “Voice for the voiceless: a
statement by the Catholic Bishops of Australia on the election” dated 16 May 2016. For
further information, including a prayer for the election, is available from the ACBC website
www.catholic.org.au
Join a Tour of our Parish School if you have a child for enrolment in 2017. Tuesday June
14th—10am, noon, 6pm. Wednesday June 15th—10am, noon.

As we near the end of the financial year we extend a friendly reminder for
parishioners to present their annual donations.
If you are able to contribute in the new financial year to the ongoing costs and mission
of our Parish please inform us.
Name_______________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Phone_______________________________________________________________
I/We wish to help by: (Please circle one)
Direct Debit/Envelopes
Please place in the collection basket or post to PO Box 97, Warrnambool, 3280

